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By WILLIAM SEWELL 
Now that the nee. coach has been 

announced, the next issue of Un-
pin:. oce that stones before us Is 
the totesticn of ibis Naked Plains 
conference. Even those who are 
opposing the psomans plan will 
agree tl at the !en: Athlete, court_ thirteenth Intercollegiate start for 
ell h doing all that It ta pro- the Matadors and the Mira, time  for 
mote the eollege athletics, and at them to taste defeat. 
this time it is our pelt tlege to read 	Bill Maxwell was high point man 
the °Maiorz of a member of the an the first game with 13 points. 
council who has given us a deft- and Clarence Hodges was high for 
cite idea about the new conference. Tech in the second encounter. In 
Dr. W A. Jackson has clearly out- the second game the Indiana Co-
nned the plan and supports rile po- tabilshed a long lead in the first 
altion aaht some dual reason+s. We period which Tech was rapidly over-
are glad to present the fol no coming when the gun fired to end 
article by Dr. Jackson to tee fol- 
lowers of Tech atbletIcs: 	

Use game. The last game was mar- 
red by contests other than the of- 

-Apparently there is a good deal Tidal one on toe floor. 
of loose thinking regarding the pro- 	The more detailed account of the 
posed new  athletic conference. The  games sent from Abilene to Lob-
Tech Athletic association has been beck follow, below: 
critinarci for abandoning its efforts 
to be adrr Med to the Southwestern 	TUESDAY NIGHTS GAME 

conference The fact Is that efforts ABILENE, Feb. 5 — Combos, 
were not abandoned until It was asp- forces of the old number thirteen 
parent that further efforts; would maw an effective delayed 011 - 1000 
be of no swell. The Southwestern and quertionabn time-keeping era -- 

 thole] ence is now a compact or- ed the dosnfall of the heretofore 
Ira...Lion except for the Univers undefeated Texas Tech Inudflool 

been and is a "thorns in the awe" Malurry Indians look the Crimson! 
Site a Arkansas. This ochool has artists here luesda

o 
 night as Ili^ petalled Program 

of the other conference members cages to a fall and gained on ever,  
when It comes to making schedules. break in their two-game series. 
It is unreasonable to suspose that The Matadors werent supposed to For Women Leader  It would take on a second "thorns.' win, If you are to pin any faith Up 	

, 
At any rate the Tech made Replica- the popular conception of "I3". It I 
Sion for duce succeasive years, and was their thirteenth game of the ,M se Leihla Anderson Will failed each time 	 basketball season, and the defeat! 

oroae their winning streak whieit 	Speak At Convocation On 
-us question has been raised— had reached tad, steatoht througn I Wednesday: To Be Here 

Why do we not ti's to enter the Monday onto 	 1 or Entire Week 
Texas conference? The Texas con-
ference is not a compact organiza-
tion now. The admission of Tech, 
granting that Tech could get in. 
would not make It any more so. If 
we were In the Texas conference 
there are two schools with whom 
we could arrange games without a 
financial loss. Both of these, Sim-
mons and Howard Paps 
Mated inenthars of the new confer-
ence It la easy to ran that the It-
nancial tide is not the only one to 
be considered. On the other hand 
when intercollegiate athletics most 

Study Made Of 

- 

Difference 
Between Machine Picked 
And Hand Picked Fibres; 
Other Tests Requested 

Students In the Tex

- 

tile Engineer- 	Sixteen pret'y Tech roods are 
hag department are doing some ix- to appear in song and dance num- Need Male Voices 
perimenal work for the John 
Deere Machine company of Molioe. 
Hinton to determine whether a night and tomorrow night at 8:15 More mole voices are needed for 
cotton picking machine put cut by o'clock at the high school auditor- the Glee club, according to a corn-
the company affects the spinning him. The beauty chorus of the munkation from James L. Gordon. 
of the material. Two lots of cotton show is under the direction of Miss president of the organization. The I 
have been sent to the department Zella Riegel instructor in phyal- communication further states that 
from Abernathy. One of these is cal education at the college. 	it is hoped that the club will be 
hand picked and the other machine 	Tech girlsonho will be presented able to make another tour of the 
picked, andd bolls are to be expert- in  the "Jollies" are: Misses Mary South Plains as was done last year 

Beth Sneely, Melba Mae Tatum, to advertise the college, but that 
Louise Garrtson, Margaret Boykin, the tells will he impossible unless 
Rawls Long, Margaret Raynor, Ed- moos members are secured. 
na Kane, Frances Gunn, Evelyn 	The men's Glee club meets every 
Rutherford, Dorothy Wilson, Mary Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock: the 
Frances Gale, Alice Green, Marion women's club, Las Peteneras, meets 
Meriwether, Ruth Little. Louise every Monday afternoon at 4 
Pressgrove and Eloise Nelson. 	o'clock, and the two have a joint 

meeting in the Choral club every 
{Wednesday evening at 7:30 on:0cl: Qualia To Deliver 

Lecture Sunday Twenty-Four Enroll 

1 ech Divides With Indians 1 ! R 	Dead Hour.' Large Number Attend 3-Day Program 	New Tech Coach Ravines Dea I Pete Cawthon Selected 
In Opening Pair Of Games !Proves Love,  NW) Of 2nd Annual Texas Tech Farmers' 1. 

—4 By College Directors 1 o 
Be 7 ech Football Mentor Fl 

El Tor 1 By Matadors.  After 
0) • 12 Victories 

Tech won the first game of the 
AbeIlene series Monday night by de-
testing the MeMurry Indians 37 to 
21. The Redskins carne back to cop 
a hectic struggle Tuesday night 
29 to 24—a game which featured 
some good basketball as well as a 
lot of other things. This was the 

Miss Lena Anderson, A. W. S. 
at ant oor cc Isom Saint Mar- 

gore's musersIty of Saint Margar- 
gee EL TORO Page 4 	eta House at Berkley, California, will 

	1. First Loss Sustained 

MeMorry jumped out three points ' 
to the good in about the first couple' Miss Leihia Anderson, Episcopal- I 
of minutes and immediately in Ian student worker, will be the chief 
augurated the stall, allots the de-, speaker at convocation Wednesday 
layed offense. And It was no good February 12. This convocation IS 
that tie Bull Fighters never fig- , sponsored by the Association of Wo- 

!men students, and the men of the 
See MATADORS LOSE Page 4 C on n, ore invited to attend as well 

an the women. In addition to Mks 

Service For Sunda la  • o cers of the A. W. S. and a girl y from each school In the college will 

A wyounce Worship 'a nd   readlaw. ce•I the Prognail• The 
Anderson's talk, there will be music 

, 

	

th 	 m 	 personal r e sevi rce, which is under the no and have psonal interview... 

take part in the program for the 
Vesper Service which will be held 
Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock in 
th Matador Ballroom of the Hilton 
Hole 1, Friday have been left practically free 

MIAs Lois Cooper. Tech student, in her program so that she may ! 
will have charge of the program speak to various campus organioa- 
fn 

 

auspices of the A. W. S. Y. M. C. 	 Program 
A. and Y. W. C. A. 	 The following Program has been 

worked out by the council of the A -- - 
Sixteen Tech Girls 

See A. W. S. LEA

- 

DER Page 2 
To Be In "Jollies'

, 
 --- 	 - •- 

Joss in the mOsical show, -The 
Jollies of 1930," to be presented to- In College Glee Club 

be seated with Miss Anderson on 
the stage. 

Miss Anderson will arrive here 
Saturday afternoon from St. Mar- 
carets• school In Berkeley. California.' Mato. 
She will spend the week of February 
9-15 In Lubbock. Thursday and 

"Where there's a 'Western 
Union there's a wet' — So  
might be rendered the old in 0- 
serf about the w:11 In light of 
the recent explells of a certaill 
Tech coll.:non. 

Scorn and a half tieklos 
sound the dead hoar at Conroe 
Ion on week does, snI,I mfrs 

stilat no man may pass me 
nor even call. But love 	al -  . 
for nothing, not nor, 	o o e 
mothers and college s ands - 
tIons. Thus it was that a 
young main, finding It ..net 
urgent to get In immediate vi-
bration with his heart's 'stool, 
celled up College Inn by tele-
phone and delivered Cupid's 
decree in the following way. 

"This Is Western Union, We 
have a telegram for Miss 
Smith. Will you call her to the 
phone please?" 

And of course the matron 
complied with the request. The 
young man continued: 

"We have the following wire 
for you, Miss Smith: 
'LUBBOCK TEXAS. 8.30 PM. 
MISS SMITH 
COLLEGE INN 
LUBBOCK TEXAS 

WANT DATE W•TH YOU 
SATURDAY NIGHT STOP I 
LOVE YOU 

JOHN' " 

Of Week's Abilene Series11-- 

. . . To Sponsor 

 --

n 
—

d A \\ 
-- 	And Homemakers' Short Course Here ,  

College Officials Pronounce , 

\tooting!, podded Sueeeas 

.Nnd Williams And Man- 
Icy Fail To Appear 

.40 oropnefieti suct-ess ' were, 
ths v ord.. use by Dr. P. in Horn , 
o -Went of toe 0 'leen de-

ona annual Texas 
eel, Fawners end Homemakers' , 
oon Cools, held nose Monday.; 

Tuesday and Wednesday of this! 
elk. ••or Si J Bowels head 

of 1 , 1P department of ogronsony 
n and uecto: of the short course, 

st d 

metted on to determine the dif- 
ference, if any. This work was start- 
ed early this week. but It will be 
at least two weeks before it 'Is pos- 
sible to announce any results, ac- 
cording to Mr. Carl Brandt, head of 
the department. 

Two more lots of Arizona cotton, 
furnished by the Striae company, 
are now on the way here to be used 
ha similar test., The machine In 
question is said to be carried In 
the picker's hand. being held over 
the boll to scoop the cotton out. 
The effect of this picking machine 
on the value of the cotton is a mat- 
ter of interest to progressive farm- 
ers of the en-lre south. Mr. Brandt the cherdistry atdItorium at 4 being conducted by Mr. Blocker a 
states that Use experience in the so- o'clock 	 local cotton broker. All of these 

Sutton of pranicol problems will be 	Me. Qualls was unessepectedly are regular students, no visitors 
of considerable salue to the ant- called away last Friday to attend, having entered as yet. These cours- 

the funeral of his sister-in-law,. es have formerly been held in sum- dente In no department. further- 
more, he en's that the tests will Mrs. Chris Quetta at Del Rio! mar sessions, most of the classes 

re incase the interest of textile In- Teem 	 consisting of visitors. 

dustries throughout the country in 	  
Tech's work 10 that line .  

Inquirles Wong a strollser direc- 
tion have been received from a Zimbalist. Famous Violinis hosiery mill in Dallas The concern 	 . 
makes full fashioned silk hose. and 
wants the textile department to 
make tests of the raw silk 

The lecture on • Culture and Re-
ligion by Professor C B. Quaint 
which was scheduled for last Sun• 
day will be given neat Sunday In 

Likes This Region For 
People's Democracy 

And Speech 
BY EVA ROB WATKINS 

"Good Sam—I like it." sold Efrem 
Ziroballst, who appeared to concert 
at the gymnasium Tuesday night. 
"but It must be played perfectly be-
fore It is beautiful" he added smiling 
and wrinkling up the corners of his 
eyes. "A fewyears ago Europeans 
bad • low regard for American 
music, but they have been forced to 
change their Ideas because Amer-
icans are becoming more and more 
appreciative of better music. This 
is possibly because so many Ern-Ma-
cao masters are coming over here." 

Zimbalist, although a Russian by 
birth. is an American Miters mak-
ing his home in New York with kW 
family. "Oh. I have two children" 

"Who's Who" Books 
Name Tech People 

President P. W. Horn, Dr. S. S 
McKay, and Dr. J. C. Granbery are 
listed in the 1929-30 edition of 
Who s Who In American Educa-

tion," a biographical dictionary of 
eminent living educatora of the 
United States. 

Six Tech people are In "Who's 
Who in Ao.erica," for 1928-29. They 
are Dr. Horn, Dr. Granbery, Dean 
J. M. Gordon. Dr. L. T. Patton. 
Elizabeth II. West and Dr. A. B. 

 
Ill "American Men of Science" 

for 1927 the names of Dean W. J. 
Miller, Dr. W. F. Read and Or E. 
F. George appear. 

W. T. Gaston Works 
For Appropriations 
Mr, W. T. Gaston, nosiness man-

ager of the college, is now at 
Austin representing Tech In Its 
plea for suffkient funds for the 
college for 1930-31. It is likely that 
action will be taken on the matter 
soon, but as yet Goveroor Moody 
has not made his request for ap-
propriations to the legislature. 

Buffalo Head Is 
Given To School 

A large, beautifully mounted buf-
falo head has been contributed to 
the department of Geology by Clif-
ford B. Jones member of the board 
of directors of Tech. The head. 
which came from the Goodmght 
ranch near Clarendon, will be put 
up in the hall of the geology de-
partment In the Chemistry building. 

t, Says He 

the gymnasium. But everything has 
changed since the revolution. 

"I like it down here" he said 

Zimbalist 13 glad the dresses are 

also expressed his complete Calls-
:action a • the sneerer Or the meet-
:lig. Althouals definite enrollment 
:Sores aro ant yet at afluble. Mr. 
Bower :toted lace Tuesday that h e 

 was confident that before the end 
of the course the total attendance 
would MAO the expected 1,40. 

The !roma program for the three 
days was as follows. Monday, mar-
keting day. It .1. Boa, presiding: 
Tues ors must!} day, D. F. Eat-
nn presid11,: Wednesday. livestock 
day. W. L. Stange', presiding. The 
ladies' roogront Ineudeo dimension 
of such problems as home market-
log. school lunches, derorative fen-
tores for farm homes. community 
<resorts, selection of ready made 
slothing. rural school Ills, and uses 
of cottage cheese in 'Ire home. 
,,,Bel veanradi ..!:.040,nt,nfe‘a, t1:1,-nsthcilut. -deldsotihn 

 the program. Chief of slices was a 

fbaor 	' ' cZer;,don7.7rnight.hlse Hotel t hundre d  

I 'nklestsY  mfacn, eanndacnodllethgeet"pr'iofesso"% rabusat-- 
tended the banquet. 

Ttvo 
cultural field 

inekprogonent rine stbcgedigi 

for the short course were unable to 
be here to fill their places on the 
program, but excellent substitutions 
were made on late notice. Harry 
WIlliants. manager of the Texas 
Farm Bureau Cotton association, 
was called to Washington. and .1. D. 
Coughlan, director of field service. 
of Ennis. delivered in his stead an 
address on "The Status of Cotton 
Marketing In Texas." John Manley. 
one of the directors of the National 
wheat Co-Operatlye, was called t 
Chicago, and was therefore unable 
to attend the course .  

Thespians To Give 
Series Of Recitals 

Fir=r Proccam Will Consist 
Of Works Of Tarkington, 
Robert Frost. A One-Act 
P'ay And Light Readings 

Thespian club members will be 
preseated In the first of a series of 
reeltan on Mendez! esening, Febru-
ary In room 21rd at ono tomomt. 
The public Ls invited to attend. 
The following program will be Me-
en. 
GROUP OP ROBERT FROST'S 
POEMS 
Mending the Wall 	  
	  Martha Knight 

Birches 	 Vivian Williams 
Death of the Hired Mau 	 
	  Gertrude Osborne 

Going for Water Claudine Cook 
STORIES OF 1300111 TANK-
INGTON :  
"The Imitator"—Isabel Patterson 
"Pemods Busy Day" 	 
  Twilight Baker 

"The Debate _ Leila Foie McIntire 
ALL IN FUN 
"Mrs. Newlyrich Buys a New 

Gown" 	 Evelyn Rutherford 
"All up in the Ale" 	  
	  Mary Francis Senter 

"Learning to Din'." 	  
	  Francis Barks 

"An Elocutionist in Love" 	 
	  Marjorie Blackshear 

ONE-ACT PLAY ARRANGEMENT 
"Fennell" 

Rifle Organization 
Universities Of S o u th ern 

Cali fornia, Washington 
And Iowa State Are Mem- 
bers; Matches Arranged 

morrow night at . 
room 314 of the administration 
building. Several members will 
read papers and make reports on 
Virgil. the outstanding poet of the 
Romans. 

Girl Tennis Players 
To Organize Today 

Girl tennis players are to meet 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock In the 
gymnast:tin for the purpose of or-
ganizing a Racquet club. Miss 
Johnnie (linemen Is sponsoring 
the new organization. Mrs. Mary W. 
Doak plans to present awards at 
tournaments to ee held by the club 

PETE CAWTHON 

Grid Schedule For 
1930 Is Announced 
By Athletic Council 
Is Framed To Meet Situation 

In Case New Conference 
Is Formed; Includes Tilt 
With Horned Frogs 

The 1930 gridiron schedule for 
the Tech Matadors hen been an-
nounced this week by the athletic 
council. The card of games includes 
several new teams, as It was fram-
ed to meet the situation in case the 
new Staked Plains conference be-
comes a reality. The New Mexico 
Aggies and the Taira- School- of 
Mines are the two ,  new comments 
for the MUM= of HMO. Banda 
these there are seven old enemies 
of the gridiron five of whom Tech 
lost to last season, and six of whom 
Tech has defeated in other past 
seasons. 

The schedule contain but one 
Southwestern conference team. T. C. 
U. will be played in Fort Worth on 
October 24. The first four games 
will be played In Lubbock before 
the team goes to Cowtown for the 
annual Frog struggle. The week af-
ter the T. C. U. game the West 
Texas Teachers will be played In 
Canyon. This will be followed by the 
Armistice Day game with A. C. C. 
after which the Howard Payne Yel-
low Jackets will be met in Brown-
wood. The season will close with 
the second annual Turkey Day clash 
with the Simmons Cowboys in Lub-
bock. This will be the most out-
standing contest on the local grid 
next fall. 

Schedule For 1930 
Sept. 27—Wayland at Lubbock. 
October 3—New Mexico Aggies at 

Lubbock (Panhandle-South Plains 
Fair , . 

October 11—MeMurry at Lubbock. 
October 17—Texas School of 

Mines al Lubboak. 
October 24—Texas Choletlan Uni-

versity at Fort Worth. 
November 1—West Texas Teach-

ers at Canyon .  
November II—Abilene Christian 

College at Lubbock. 
Nosember 19—Howard Payne at 

Brost nwood 
November 27—Simmons at Lub-

bock. 

Young Bat Successful 
Cawthorn Is a comparatively 

!mane man, but has proved his 
ability by his success in winning 
bones and in building successful 
coaches. Coaches Henry Frnka and 
Del Manion. Lubbock, and Dutch 
Smith, coach at Amarillo, are all 
Cawthon-trained men. AlaprOld-
motely thirty or thirty-five coaches 
In Texas, a majority In West Tex-
as. are men who received training 
under Cawthon. 

He has the loyalty of all those 
men who served under him. 

Cavrthon's lootba I career begain 

when there was, no all-Southwestern 
conference eleven. While a student 
at Southwestrn unlyrsity at George- 

for Austin college. Seven of his play-
ers followed him from Terrell, and 
It was at Sherman that he had 
Del Morgan, Henry Frnka and 
Dutcher Smith as material. 

While at Austin college Caw-then 
won the T I. A. A., losing only one 
game and that to S. M. U. by a 
score of 10 to 3. The Mustangs were 
scored on only once that year and 

points.  
Beat 

the Razorbacks with three 

Beat Beans 
Baylor Bears felt the sting of de- 

feat the next year at the bands of 
Cawthon's men by a score of 7 to 
3. The Beam were the Southwest- 
ern conference champions that 

Ward Route Rockne s system of 
plays The material on hand de. 
termines hn coarse of action. 

er. 

He fairly radiates amity and 
good win. except when he en- 

After all ft's no fun wandering 
and watching the long night 
through on a lonely college cam- 
pus "all by yourself in the moon- 
light" or in the rain, 'snow, sleet, 
or whaiever the weather man 

Comedy and realism of the mod- 
ern family life were admirably com- 
bined In "Not Quite Such a Goose."e.° 
a one-act play written by Eliza- 
beth Gale and presented at a meet- 
ing of the Sock and Buskin club 
last night in room 202. Briefly, It Is 
the story of a brother and enter 
who display all of the traditional 
antagonism, but who nevertheless,nevertheless,
end their quarreLs after each of 
them has fallen in love. 

The play was directed be Clau- 
dine Cook, vice-president of the 
Sock and Buskin club. 

Due to a conflict between the ap- 
prance of Zinsbalist and the reg- 
ular time of the club, the play was 
presented last night instead of 
Tuesday night. 

Engineers To Give 
Slide Rule Award 

Two chances on a slide rule will 
be given to each engineering sta. 
dent purchasing a ticket to the an. 

 nual Engineers' baguet during this 
week, according to an announce- 

Grading Revision 
To Be Considered 

A faculty meeting Is to be held 
Tuesday afternoon In room 302 at 
4.15 o'clock Dr. W. L. Ray, chair- 
man of the recently appointed fac- 
ulty committca on tile revision of 
the grading system, wet present the 
recommendations of the committee.

In the chwular letter announcing 
the faculty meeting, Dr. Hors cons 
attention to the recent fire a tlo 
dairy barn and urges that all re— 

phasts is placed upon the fact that 
smoking Is forbidden in the build-
ings of the college and that the 
wile against smoking be enforced 

	

Calendar 
	1 

THURSDAY, FEB. 6 
Architectural Society. E. 208. 

7:30 o'clock 
Clogging club, roc.m 205, 7-8 

 o'clock  

 Los Gauchos, room 214, '7:30 
College club, Country club, 7 , 30 

o'clock 

Latin club. room 310. 7:30 I 
..clockFRIDAY, FEB. 7 

Centaur Dance, Hilton Hotel. DI 
o'clock • 

Lea Leans Banquet, Hilton I 
Hotel, '1 o'clock 

SUNDAY, FEB. 11 
Lecturo—Culture and reliaion. 
Mr. C. B. Quoin. Chet -testy 

auditorium. 4 o'clock 
Vesper service. Hilton Hotel, I 

AndersonPi 

	W. "' of A. 

	8  oYCIWock 
A., and Y. M. C. A., Miss Lila 

MONDAY, FEB. 10 
Forum. 7 o'clock, room 102 
Las Petenems, room 302. 41 

Y, W. A. council, room 311. 1  
I o'clock 

Tech-Canyon game, gymnasium 
8 o'clock 

TUESDAY. FEB. 11 
Debate glob, room 202, 7:30 ! 

 o'clock 
Rifle club. room 220. 7:50 o'clock I 

Men's room Glee club, om 310. 4 oock   

Frestiman Men's council, room 
312, 6:30 oclock 
Y. M. C. A.. room 312, 7:30' 

o'clock 
Freshman Girl's council. room 

203 5 o'clock 
Tech-Canyon game, gymnasium, 

8 o'clock 
WEDNESDAY. FEB. II 

Las Leales, 7:30 o'clock 

220. 7.3' 

o'clock 
club, coo lock  

Y. 	

ns 

 

Choral w  zlal7c. A  
o'clock 

Lubbock 

 clu. 

pa rty. 

 r. 	BOi  

home. 1824 Broadway. 8 o sloe: 

Cotton Tested By 
Textile Students 

In Blocker's Class 
Twenty-four students have en- 

rolled in the cotton classing course 

Southwestern Conference Official And 
Former Austin College Coach May Conic 

Here In April For Spring Training 

Likes Jazz If It Is Played Perfect 

ready—goes to a girl's school in I oceattc. Over there we call our school 
Boston, and my little boy goes to 
school In New York." His wife the 
famous Alma Gluck, has retired 
from grand opera to devote her life 
to her faintly. She is now at their quite spontaneously "because I can 
New York home. Although both his see so far. and I do love to hear 
children love good music and are you people talk." To Zimbalist the 
learning to play. they do not have southern drawl k the most beauti- 
any desire to he professionals, 	ful accent there s In America. "You 

This great musician 	very en- People — als. you don't realize it. 
thuslastic about the radio. 'It is 	Why when you come to New York 
wonderful step forward in civilize-, you try to lose it soon as possible, 
don. Good music can reach so many! and when you do you lose half your 
people, But of course 'it Is not se' charm." 
good as the real thing. No canned 
music ever is—like canned soup ex- 
mtly—fairly good, but not like the

, 
 just what the American women 

soup that you get a- home." needs. She Ls already the best dress-
"Isn't this college out here dery- , rd woman in the world though." 

°emetic?" he asked. "I know it must tter dressed than the French 
be. One has a chant, to nom so 

tie girl—ash, she grows so tall al- rograd, but it was not at all dent- 

Pearl O'Dell 

Tech Admitted To 

O- 

gle! fourteen and a boy ten. My lit-1 that kind. 1 went to school in Pet- To Discuss Virgil 
At Latin Club Meet 

Stu-
dents of Today" will be the subject 
of Mrs. William Dingus lecture to 
the members of the Latin club to- 

Announcement of Tech's admia-
sloe, into the Western States Inter-
collegiate League has been received 
by Charles Adams, secretary of the 
Bible club, and targets for the 
freshman division match already 
have arrived 

Other colleges which aro mem-
bers of this division of the league 
are the State University of Iowa, 
University of Wasbington, and the 
University of Southern California. 
Since admission to the league re-
mines weekly elite matches. It has 
been arranged for the Tech club to 
compete with Iowa university the 
week ending February 1, with the 
University of Washhagton the week 

ly
ending February 22, and with the 
University of Southern California 
the week ending March I. 

campus tOpography wearing blue 
overalls. blue shirt minus necktie, 
and with • soiled cap cocked over 
his right eye, he is. , If the night 
be upusua y agree n the 
whole of his small stature will 
probably be swaddled in a large 
black over-coat. Apparently he Is 
one man who has not been harm- 
ed by ass excess of "night life." 

M aasalt enthusiastically, "a little much snore I think in a school of Bee LIKES JAZZ Page 4 ill the near future. For, although ha la still an his early send& 

0,4 wields 
the 

 big stick bb the  counters one in a parked automo- 

campus at night. He crashes evo . abile. 
 

eFokerr,. among .p  ng000tberffsthoinngs,umiet 
cry e all-college: he makes every ;ani .s specific duty to keep would- 

basketball game: and, like a true 
college man Inc is "In" on every mom and off the college proper- 
necking party that la staged on the ties. In his share time. hemmer. 
Tech acres. After dusk he rule.  Ile maarkes

n,i1LIsso each of the maim 

the Way from Cape Cod to Pecos heat which includes 

 
to put it in his own words, 'ail 'buildings on the campus. 

yjalateky," h  Ole hit generally rental y known.:: 
 U
. 	e tugging a a Usu ally 

	n iern'e fF:kgt sus- 
Iiightosver. lie Is the guardian of pended from his c  s atriollera m,tru.  by a 
the buildings at ought. 	

e. 

Possibly you've seen him. A Lit- Mont is this little time piece. It 
tie mn, with 	brown shoes 

W"' hnt'e nin .1 
a 	hi gh 	

Jae 
 email 

"maker 
 rol l 

 sta otli on p° 	 h apere.  scuffed by countless encounters k 
with the ups and downs of the the timesi,key 

 recorded tohne the ,on 
 clock and

paper. Periodically the paper is 
removed, and Jack's boss checks 
Up 'on his nocturnal vigils. - 

He's The Campus Boss At Night • • 	• 	. 	• 	-. 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 
Jack Hightower, Tech Nightwatchman, Dominates 

Front "Cape Cod to Pecos Valley" As Dark bets In 

All the one from the gym to the lorties, he looks to be much young 
dairy barn the collegian and the 
co-ed holds away over the campus 
throughout the day, but there's 
a little man known to but • few 

lam 
No contract was let. The gymnas- 

ium bears his name. 
Cawthon left Austin college be- 

cause of falling health and spent 
four months In the Ozarks and re- 
turned to Texas as a Southwestern 
conference official. He worked last 
fall In nine of the most important 
games in the race for honors. 

Arlen Savage went to Hereford Although Cawthon's teams do not 

Monday to attend the funeral of the always use the shift, he leans W-  

mother of Molly Ray Cronin, of 
1501 College Avenue. 

Pete Cawthon is to be Tech's football mentor and 
director of athletics for next year following a selection by 
Tech's board of directors at a meeting in Corsicana last 
week. The announcement came from Dr. Paul W. Horn 
Tuesday morning. 

Cawthon's duties as director of athletics are not to 
be assumed until the beginning of the fall term. however 
he is likely to come to Lubbock in April to conduct spring 
football for the Matadors. 

The malstants of the new Mats 	  
dor coach are to be of Cawthon's I 

Coated Presented own choosing, but as a matter of 	 y 

form the athletic council and Tech's 	At Dramatic Club 
board of directors will pass upon 
Cawthon selection—.

Horn Horn Pleased 
DI P. W. Horn says of Cpwthon. 

"I think that Cawthon will pot out 
a football team that will make the 
fen of the state alt up and take 
notice." 

It is not likely that any com- 
plaint Ike made so to laxity of 
tramming. for Cawthon is noted as 
a driver. However, he Is reputed to 
deal fatly and firmly with all. 

town he played end, halfback, guar- number will be drawn at the ban- • 
terback, basketball forward. ran quet. and Uwe elide rule will be pre- 
tease dashes, quarter mile, jumped, aented at that time. 
and played outfield and shortstop  In 	E. c H. palatal. aselstam dean 
baseball 	

, 
. 	. of inn rtaitansta7 or-eer.„. ea -n^" ,..",.. 

- 	 log school. boa accepted the Invite- 
As a coach. Cawthon fared equal- non of the Tech Engineering 50el - 

 ly as well. At Terrell he carried the eta' to bo the mein speaker at the 
school through an undefeated sea- bassbaes,  
son in 1921 and lost only one game 	The ticket sale for the affair is 
in -1922. after refusing the same po- now progressing roods, accord ing 
sition he formerly held ret Rice, to  „Now.  A desk  o ns •been  set ois 
Cawthon went to Sherman to coach be the reading room  011 the first, 

floor of the engineering building 
for the purpose, although no par- 
ticular effort to sell tickets will to 
made during the next two weeks .  

' s' 
in high school. While a high school _ assot by Cary  Loma 

 secretary
ec

secretary01 
student at Houston and Souehwest- the engineering society. From Feb- 
erauniversity. Cawthon was select- every 10 to February 26. Only on 
ed all-state halfback In the days chance will be given with each pur 

chase, and none will be given after 
February 28 until the date of the 
banquet on March 1. The lucky 

carpenters  w 	bu it the gymnaa- 

During his six years at Austin 

but he built a new gymnasium and 
college Cawthon not only coached. cautions be taken against the Sc' 

occurence of such fires. Special em- 

athletic field. He raised money by 
writing ex-students, and he hbaself 
was foreman ir,ort fief booys and two 

Dairy Barn Being 
Repaired Af ter 
Last Week's Fire 

Will Be In Good Condition 
Again In A Short Time; 
Walls And Roof Of Dam-
aged Parts Being Rebuilt 

Reconstruction of the part of the 

dairy barn destroyed by the early 

Tuesday morning of last week was 

:started Fenno. 'Ilse contract was let 

to J. J. Clement., local builder. 

At the present time the depart-

imods of animal husbandry and 
ualry products manufacturera are 
suffering Irons link of equipment 
because of the damage re:smiting 
from the fire. Workmen are busy 
rebuilding the milk. wash, boiler. 
and sun moms, and the part of the 
mane barn Where cows were station-
ed which was badly damaged by 
lire. Within a few days the  bulid- 
lug will be In practically as good 
condition as it was before the fire. 

Sufficient Insurance was carried 
to cover the less of the buildings, 
but much of the equipment belong-
ing to the department of dairy pro-
ducts manufacture was not ade-
quately protected. The total loss In 
equipment has not yet been de- 
termined. 

The equipMent that absolyWy  
,nactstieeMs tere...waritiotar,-- 
manofacturers work at this time 
will be ordered and replaced Im-
mediately. On account of shortage 
of funds all equipment will not be 
replaced until an appropriatian of 
lunds have been secured from the 

The Bull Wheel 
BUDDY MILLER made a tern 

on an Intelligence test. 

The recent style trends Indi-
cate that girls may soon be 
wearing skirts agtin. 

TEDO HAZEL WOOD is so lazy 
that he sees that he wishes he 
were Woe a river. so that he 
rould Wakw fins oourse without 
'natio: his bid.. 

"No gel is going to rough ula 
un Intr." said JACK CASTTLLE 
s he rat a mouse trap in his 

curly loess. 
• • • 

RUMOR hath it that the dif-
ference between a SILVER KEY 
and a CANT QUITS RATU3 to 

I 
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.14  LOWERS 
7resh and 
Beautiful  
Every Day 

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS 
Also Nice Assortment of Pot 
Plants. Floral Designs f ar 

Any Occasion 

BROADWAY FLOWER 
SHOP 

• (Opposite Lubbock Sanitarium) 
1008 Broadway 	 Phone 336 

idoltrabAolikiarmdolhes,OtkoollikecoNire.4006  \ 

emit-  and not by his inability to 
instruct or interest the student. 

(4( A pour quality graduate is 
ultimately turned out. 

15: The general Intellectual tone 
of the college le lowered by the 
standards of the poor quality trans-
fer. 

(6 ,  The college is not consistent 
In the policy followed In that part 
of It, as already mentioned, does 

Transfer Credits 
The standards of is school are in-

dicated not 0011 by the quality of 
worth It experts of ha own students 
but also by its policy of dealing 
with transfers from other schools. 
These transfers are absorbed into 
the life of the institution to which 
they change. They help determine 
the progress of the classes; they help 
to determine the scholastic ideals; 
they ultimately become graduates 
from the school to which they 
transfer. They are a real part of the 
school, 

Granting, then, the rime rela-
tionship between a school's stan-
dards and the recognition it gives 
ealanfers, it may be said that 
Tech's manner of dealing with that 

p is not Indicative of entirely 
satisfactory scholastic requirsanants. 
The statement in the catalogue cov-
ering this matter is as follows; • 

"Students transferring loom 0th- 
er colleges will be given credit for 
only courses that have been passed 
With a grade which is one letter 
above the passing grade in the in-
(+Mutton from which the student 
cornea; and then only when such 

arses or their equivalent are My- 
for credit In Texas Technologi- 
college" 
e above provision means the 
nditional acceptance of grades 
ed In other colleges, including 
or colleges teachers' colleges. 

the smaller denominational 
is. It is understood that In the 
1 of engineering In Tech trem 
or. given only tentative credit 

their work in other schools, that 
the final acceptance Ia dependet, 
upon the transfer's ability Fedoras-
foray to pass the advance work III 
this college, but it is also know,. 
that for the mast part in the col-
lege as a whole, there Ls no conch-

i(eteet attached to the acceptance of 
*edits. In other wards a student 
tnedght do prelimina.ry work in r. 

poor junior college, transit 
les Tech, have hissinta accepted, 

his advanced courses here, ano 
retain credit for the work dene 

the school from which he trans- 
eel with no requirement that he 
n the preliminary work Fade-

eactorlly before continuing to at-
tempt advanced work. He may 
therefore continue to slow down his 
classes, embarrass the itstructors, 
clog up the general machinery, and 
lower the standards of the college. 

At this point tt might be well to.es. 	• 	 Phone 78 

Miss Chamberlain 
Honors Sister 

Bridge and dancing were enjoyed 
Friday evening in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C Bradley 2119 Seventh 
street. when Faye Chamberlain en-
tertained, honoring her sister& Mrs. 
Bradley. Tbe Valentine motif pee _ 
vatted in the tallies and decorations 
High score priers went to Maxine 
Bradley end Ed Harris Mrs. Brad-
ley and Mr. C. W. Rodeffer made 
low scores. 

Refreshments were served to the 
following guests: Key Stallings. Eliz-
abeth Tolk, Polly Porter, Claudine 
Cook, Maxine Bradley, Annie Matt 
Tate. Ruth Jones, Doyle Jordan, 
Hubert Morgan, Leaurin Blades, Ed 
Harris, Merle e'ulton, Luke Tannery, 
Morton J. Smith, Mr. Roderffer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Stalnaker. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bradley and the hostesses. 

•■••■•■•••■■., 

YOUR 
PORTRAIT 
Is Always 

Appreciated 
Get Yours Now 

at 

BROWN'S 
STUDIO 

et:AWN-4W" 
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-The Co-ed of today knows that she 
must keep herself as tidy as possible. 
She also knows that in order to keep 
herself tidy she must have her clothes 
looking as neatly as possible. 

-The Co-ed on the Tech campus knows 
further that there is one Laundry 
near the campus that will take the 
best of care of her daintiest garments. 
It is- 

9/0 de a 

STUDENTS .  IDEAL SERVICE 	 . 

WELCOME! TECH STUDENTS 
At Your Service 

Sanitary, Soft Water, Clean Towels 

HOTEL BARBER SHOP 
Basement Hotel Lubbock 

TECH CO-EDS 
Our Shop Is Open To You. Call Us For Appointment 

Our Service Includes: 

PERSONALITY BOBS—SOFT WATER. 
SHAMPOOS—FINGER WAVING—MARCELS 

PERMAYENTS 

"Individual Attention to Magnify the 
Personality" 

Hotel Lubbock Beauty Shop 
In the Basement 

TILE TOREADOR, 'Ltd lliSDAV, FEBRUARY 6, 1:07 

Centaurs To Give 
Valentine Dance 

The Valentine theme will choral- 
Hal B. Lary_ 	r  nor-in-Chief 
L W. Dounans—Advertising Mgr. 

STAFF 
car Foci -' 	associate Editor 
Warren Huff 	AssOciete Editor 
Gordon Dickinson___.: was Editor 
E. B. Peneher,.....Asst. News Editor 
tons Sewell 	Athletic Stator 
Helen Coon 	Feature Editor 
Bob Patterson 	Copy Enloe 
Cilads.s Townes_- 1  

(Society Editors 
Sarah free-_ 

REPORTERS 
Wayne Caotleitcrry, Eva Rob Wat-
kins, Alta Rollins, James Strange, 
Cancel Clements. Claudine Cook, 
Eugene Adair . 

Entered as second-class matter 
October 31, 1925. at the postofftee 
at Lubbock, Texas, under the Act 
of Marcia 3, 1879, 

Advertising rates: 
--250 per column inch by contract. 
--Rio per column 111011 by Insertion. 

Subaoriptleo covered by the Stu-
dent Activity Fee. By subscription 
51.50 per school year. 

t out that the matter is of no - 
or consequence In Tech. A 

liege portion of its enrolttne,r. 
Games from other school:, of Info,: 

Elity, an da great many of Ca., 
unable to peas the grade s . 

, is that members of the Tet . 

Fuil

ulty try to hold up. This conao 
especially and frequently hold: 

e in those fields ad study where 
auceesa In advanced work to de-
spondent on thorough groundwork 
al-4inch fields, for example, as for-
eign language of any kind, the 
dphyrdcal sciences. and mathematics. 
' The evils of the system may be 
eumarized NS follows. 
a (1 ,--The progress of the clam is 
delayed by the Incapable transfer 
2Itudent. 

i'20 The entire educational ma-
schinery is retarded by the neees-
I► W for repetition of work in at- 
Ten. tpt. to retain advanced standing. 
, mi The professor Ls embarrass-
led became the failures are charged 
'against him in the reports to the 
administration. The failures are  
.caused by Inadequate preliminary 

DO YOU 
KNOW 
That we have 
the stuff to 

fix those 
sweater elbows? 

Dron in 

TECH SHOE 
SHOP 

1111  College Avenue. 

111•01111MMInemoomm1111111111 

Warren Huff, Wayne Castleberry, 
Jay Timenon.s, Canton Clemente E. 
B. Fetcher, Don Boggs, Bob Patter-
son. James A. Strange. and Misses 
Faye Foot, Margaret Trigg, Eva Rob 
Watson, Claudine Cooke. Gladys 
Townes. Sarah Price; Miss Blanche 
Walker of Amarillo was a special 
guest. 

Las Leales Will 
Have Banquet 

Members of the Las Leales club 
met last night to complete ohms for 
a banquet to be given Friday night. 
February 7th, In the Spanish dining 
room of the Hilton Hotel at 7:30 
o'clock. The affair will be In honor 
of their sponsors, Dr. Paul W. Horn, 
and Deans J. M. Gordon, Mary W. 
Doak. and Margaret Weeks. 

Pi Omegas To Visit 
Tech Campus 

The Pi Omegas, a girls' asocial club 
of the West Texas State Teachers 
College, Canyon, will arrive in Lub-
bock Monday afternoon to be here 
for the Buffalo-Matador Woke 
ball nettles Monday and Tuesday 
nights. They win be on the Tech 
campus all day Tuesday. 

Miss Jamison Hostess 
To Sans Souci 

Members and pledges of the Sena 
Soud club were entertained with a 
lovely bridge party Saturday after-
noon, February 1, a- the home of 
Mrs. W. B. Rushing. with Miss Cath-
erine Jamison as hostess. The club 
colors of pink and green were used 
In the decorations, tallies, and re-
freshments. Miss Christine Carter 
was awarded high score, and Miss 
mart Ann Thompson high cut. 

Lae. Chaparittas 
Entertains Sans Souci 

Members of the Sans loud club 
were charmingly entertained Thurs-
day evening. January 30, in the 
Chimayo room of the Hilton hotel 
with a bridge party given by the 
Las Chaparittaa club. Tallies. score 
pads, and refreshments of salad and 
ices were carded in the Sans Scud 

Hilton Hotel 

George Ellis 
and his 12-piece nation known orches-
tra, with vocal soloists, singing' trios, 
with novelty entertainment. 

COFFEE SHOP 
Noon and evening you will hear this 

leading orchestra play your popular 
number. 

DANCE 9:00 O'CLOCK 
SATURDAY NIGPT 

Bid 	 $2.00 
"Student Stags" _ _ _ _ 1.50 
Dates 	  1.00 
Mrs. Blackburn, Chaperone 

HOItL HILTON 
Dance every Saturday night 

III 	111 	III 	II 	! 	116 
RALPH BR= Presents 

. 	 colors of pink and green. Miss Cath- 

was favored with high score, and 
Miss Louise Presgrove, Sane Boyd 
pledge, math second highscore. In ech  Society 
erine Jamison. Sans Soon member 

Thous who will be In the receiv-
ing line are Bill Sewell, Mac Torn 
Simmons, Jimmie Dallas, Marjorie 
Ainsworth, Wayne Castleberry, Lena 
Bert Medlin, Bill Collets, Virginia 
Murray. R. V. Willis, Donna 
Vaughn, Truett Brooks, Aline 
Spears, Bob Taylor, Clustine Car-
ter. Thomas Taylor, Helen Wo-
mack. Ruben Lindsey, Elizabeth 
O'Connell, Foster Davis. Elizabeth 
Pickett, J. W. Burkett, Alice Howse 
Johnny Cook, Dorothy Oasheer, Roy 
Pryor. Evelyn Hartzog, Weaver 
Medlin. Frazier Winston, Dick Car-
tel, Edith Sanded: J D. Waller 
Louise St. Claire. Trent Campbell . 
Marie Butler, Hal Lary, Melbria 
Pirtle. Gordon Dickinson, La Verne 
Yowell, Jimmie Whitesides, Voncile 
GLIkerson, Murray Ballinger. Fran-
ces Ford. Bruce Parks. Myrtle Bur-
roughs, Bob Webb, Margaret Del 
Prim. Mr. and Mrs. Orval Bur-
roughs, Lonnie Langston. Mary 
Chevcau, and Holmes Webb. 

College Club To Have 
Buffet Supper And Dance 

Members and pledges of the Col-
lege club will entertain their guests 
with a buffet slipper and dance at 
the Country Cou 100'1111. music will 
be furnished by the Collegians 
Chaperones are Mr. and Mrs. Jim-
my Allen. Dr. and airs Hutchins 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Haeitins 

Toreador Staff Has 
Bowery Party 

Members of the Toreador staff 
were pleasingly entertained Satur-
day( evening. February 1, with a 
unique Bowery party. The 'thugs 
met with Mies Gladys Townes, 1510 
10th street, at 7:45 o'clock, and later 
enjoyed a wild wad "shoot 'em up" 
picture at the Rex Theatre. A clever 
Mexican dinner was served after the 
movies at a restaurant in "Little 
Juarez." 

Those present were Hal Lary, 

THE 

TECH 
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Broadway 

At 

Avenue K 

make only a conditional, tentative nate in a formal reception and 
aceptanco of credits. Whereas the dance given by the Centaurs tomcat .- 
rest of the school accepts them at row night, February 7th, at the 
lace value. Hilton hotel. The reception will be 

Believing that the standards of held on the mezzanine floor begin-
Tech will not be what they ought rung at 8:45 o'clock. 
to be as lone ea it accepts incomPa - 	At 9.30 o'clock club members and 
tent transfers from schools that do all guests will form a grand march, 
not have the resources to train enter the Matador ballroom through 
their students properly, it is sUg -  a huge heart made of tissue paper. 
gested that all credit for work done and begin the dancing which will 
in another lastitution should be ac- continue until 12 o clock. The 
cepted here only tentatively sub- 

guests will be at liberty from 10:30 sect to the ability of the student to 
perform his work here satisfactor- until 11:30 o'clock to go as they wish 
ily 	 to the Spanish dining room, where 

refreshments of frozen hearts, cakes 

W. 	d 	
and mints will be served. Elabor- . 	ate and uni ue late favors will . 	. . ea et q 	p 
carry out the Valentine motif. 

J.C.PENNEY CO, 

NEW SPRTMG DRESSES 

That Smart 
Women Will 
Be Wearing 

are only 

$9.90 

Gay phdn colors and 
sprightly prints of 
Isst.minute antartnessl 

Fascinating drove that introduce 
the softness and styling of the 1930 

Spring rtyles . . every one as 

smart and different as a new dress 
should be . . and al of them 
priced with our usual attention to 
were style ma' bettn qatty e 

lawn price. Their men= with 
smart women will be immediate 

. for here are gay new models 
that can go anywhere The colors 
sr. temptingly new. with 
black as smart as over. ' Sim f"r 
women, Miran and juniors. 

(Coutinued from page I) 

W. S. Sunday, February 9, 
The peesidents of each of the was 

mens' clubs of the A. W. S will 
entertain Miss Anderson with an 
8.00 o'clock breaktast at the home 
of Mrs. Mary W. Doak. At 5:00 p. 
m. there be a vesper service 
at the Hilton Hotel sponosored by 
the Y. W. C. A.. Y. M. C. and 
A. W. S. 
Monday, February 10. 

In the afternoon the Women,' 
Auxiliary of the Episcopal church 
will entertain. Each afternoon from 
5:15 to 5:45 o'clock there will be a 
devotional service In the Home eco- 
nomics tea room. In the evening 
the Forum will entertain Miss An- 
derson In the tea room. 
Tuesday. February M. 

The Las Leales club will give ari 
entertainment. 
Wednesday, February 12. 

There will he an all-students con- 
vocation In the gym sponsored by 
the A. W. 13' In the evening the 
ladles of the Y. W. C. A. board of 
management will entertain Ike 

t: of the board at the home of 
Mrs, Bledsoe. 

Provide For Interviews 
Thursday. February, 13. and Fri- 

day, February 14, will be left open 
for any arrangements that may de- 
velope. Miss Anderson will hold con- 
sultations with any student that de- 
sires to talk to her, or if any club 
or campus organization wants her 
to address them, these days will be 
left open for that purport, . 

Ronnie Shepherd, junior In the 
engineering school, was called to 
Memphis, last week on account of 
the sudden death of his father. B. 
F. Shepherd, Burial services were 
held Friday of last week, end Ron- 
nie returned to school Tuesday of 
this week. 

Lubbock 
Sanitarium&Clinic 

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Surgery and Consultation/1 

Dr. .1. T. Hutchinson 
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. ((. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Lew, Ear. Nose :.nd Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 

Surgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. II. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Power, 

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. B. J. Roberts 

Uroiogy and General Medicine 
Dr. A. A. Rade 

Ic-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. Y. W. Rogers 

Dentist 
Dr. John Doneee 

Resident Phosicien 
C. E. Hunt 

Buslneas Manager 
A chartered training school for 
nurses is conducted in connec-
tion with the aanitarlum. 

RED FOX 
Athletic Clothing 

Manufactured in Dallas 
Worn by the leading col-
lege and high school 
teams everywhere. 

Distributors for the most 
complete line of— 

Sporting Goods 
In the South 

Order through your 
Murchent. 

NOTICE 
Suits cleaned and 

pressed— 50c 
Wool Dress Plain. 

Cleaned and Pressed 
60c 

Plain Silk Dressed 
Cleaned and Pressed 

01.00 

Pleating nt reasonable 

Bray's Tailoring 
2430 19th St. 

Phone 1873 

"Cheap Overhead 
Enables Us To 

Undersell." 

Cullum & Boren Co 
Dallas, Texas 

C. M. BALLENGER 

DENTIST 

505-506 Myrick Building 

TECH FURNITURE CO. 

We buy or Trade for your 

Used Furniture 

"Your Credit Is Good." 

19th & C'ollege Avenue 
	

Phone 2114 
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Teets Barber Shop 	I II  

BILL'S 

Shines La.q. Cc L rites at 1' 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 	I 

A Medal meeting of A. W. g 
celled for Gies afternoon at 5 
o'clock In room 203. Members 
have not paid for their annual Ir 
tures are requested to pay II I 
atiothew . 	n+ -1 a po.51131 , 	 Each suit bought from our shop will be pressed 

fin e of charge for the balance of the school term. 

HILTON HOTEL TAILOR SHOP 

ANNOUNCING 

THE OPENING OF OUR 

Valet and Tailor Shop 
SPECIAL TO STUDENTS 

Hand Tailored Suits 
at 

Exceptionally Low Prices 

RALPH EWING, Valet 

the large cities of the Eset In the 
largest auditoriums and theatres 
end once In two years make a trip 
to the Pacific Coast, appearing In 
the largest cities en ratite. 

The Tony Barg Marionettee have 
their own stage and this is complete 
well scenery, lighting effects, and 
transformation and other realistic 
scenes, all like the equipment of 
master magician, 

The impede of dumb freshmen 
never rune out It seems The other 
day some girls were studying for n 
Latin mid-term In the "Y" corm 
One of them turning through 
book, was heard to remark: et ..I 
who was Acropolis?" 

Flew fFeimo-lare aerie 
nesalle wrist has4 is past di 
this lovely met of design. leg. 
"dike gold flied, wire mn- 
tend =fay clasp. IS Jewel 

r—S801801, 

Wham Bab-e-real 
A ewemee Itnir arrangement 
ellosm this welch to Curet 
raoristny Pa she wria. 14H 

bind ef green geld filled, 15 
jewel moranme. 	k4250 

or 

I 

ie  

1 

Vainio 
--11/ATC I IES 

100 Years of 5 
Perfection 

WTh'TON WATCHES most 
maintain a Imritags of one 
liumined wan of perfectiom Z. 

ETIM the smallest, tiniest Winter 
ruovemcnt sv71 revoad the Ewen sa 

7  ecentamly as the atmdier strap 
watch marement. 

Prices range Lost $23 to $200 

1411GULJEWELRY*1  
Vass OW/11.  Gaon 

HOTEL LUBBOCK 
The Home of the Matadors 

A Good Place to Eat 

A Dance Every Friday Evening 

Try Our Saturday 

MATINEE DANCES 
C. A. Sheffield, Mgr. 

MINTER CAMEL CO. 
"That Friendly Store" 

Serving You 

With 

QUALITY AND STYLE 
EVERY TIME! 

LIKE TWO PENS 
for the Price of One 

—a Pocket Pert for Classroom Notes, and a Desk Pen for Your Room 
—Guaranteed for Life! 

It you buy a Parker Pocket Duofold you now can 
have a Desk Set without buying a second pen. Or if 
you buy a Parker Duofold Desk Set you also now 
receive a Duofold Pocket Pen guaranteed for life. 
Either way, you save the price of a second pen —$S, 

$7 or $10, according to the modeL 
By adding a tapered cue, you convert your Duofold 

Pocket Pen to a Desk Pen in 10 seconds. By re-
moving the taper and putting on the Pocket Cap 
you restore it to a Pocket Duofold on leaving office 
or home. 

Thus every owner of a Parker 
Pocket Pen owns half a Desk Set. 
Getting a Desk Base completes 
iL We now include pen taper 
free with that. 

And to every buyer of a Parker Dealt Set, we now 
give a Pocket Cap with Cep. Thus his Desk Pen is 
also a Poe ket Pen—like 2 Pens for the pima of one Set. 
Be sure to ask fortbe Pocket Gap sem yourpesa bet. 

Parker's newstreamlined Duofold Pens (and Pen-
cils to match) set lower in the pocket than others 
because the clip starts at the fop—not halfway donee 
the cap. This smart, balanced shape feels "at horn • ' 
in the hand—and writes with our fatuous <I 
improvement — Pressureless Touch. 

Go see this revolution:, 
Convertible Duofold at any re-
by penceunter. 
THE PARKER Pen CO, IsnesviUe. er 	arches and Seal diaries: New Y 
oars., Atlanta. BOW, Usti., 
Francisco: Toronto. Can.: Lesbos. 

Sammie..4 a, us law 	a 
aW it :17 F-7.:‘ 	 1:01i0/0 Id 

Panalsto march, 13.25foI; 	 ran 60ARANTEED FOR Lilo 

Convertible 
•• fse rotund.. for bash 

$5 $7 110 

  

LUBBOCK KIWANIS CLUB 
— PRESENTS — 

"THE J 
OF 1930" 
A MINSTREL MUSICAL REVUE 

Under Direction Chris Ming Production Co. 

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6TH AND 7T11 
Admission $ 1.00 

IT MAY FE PURCHASED W! TH HE DECREE OP CON. 

PIDENCE WHICH ONE OM 101: SLY GP ES 70 A N ARTICLE 

DOMINATED El' CORP ECT NESS AND RENOWNED QUALITY. 

SEVEN DOLLARS 
OTHERS UP TO TWENTY 
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Eleventh Straight Victory Taken By 	Astounding Optical Illusion Created 

Scarlet And Black Cagers In Winning 	By Marionettes; Seem To Be Life Size 
Dean Says Morals 
Of Tech On Incline 

Dean .1 M. Cordon's office for O•• 
ciplining is any criterion. becans. 
there are fewer cases which nerds- I 
east, them on the carpet - 

 than ever before In the history d 
the school. 

• lhe find two or three years we 
had trouble with mUkorteallng. -  
aesa Dean Gordan, "but there Is 
practically none of this going on 
now Drinking Is on the decline, too, 
and It seems that students in eel -l-
end have a higher conception of 
what school life re and should be. 

"There has been some troubte 
 

with but checks, and this has 
come a matte, 
mime!, but In err • -• 'pat nor • • • 
which boys may trey nto t . -r 
been a decided improven,1 

!Compiled from ol, 	of 
Toreador and newspaper c.1, id nr. • 
for the week precerenc rrta aory 
1826 t. 

The Teta Tech RIO.-!., a 
thelr necone :_traight error tar ,  t 
MeMurray college, AblItne. 	: ■ TN: 

28 when a belated rain/ I, 	1..s• 
five minutes of the play ne•sti se - . 

-en held goat,. 

Tech Is presented with bri.sln pre-
pared by lilt 'r7 ,:Inter of W,s' Tr. .• 
which sought to be its 1,at tor ING..:1 

document permanently Count. use. 
sents a brief history of one of'; • 
towns, the advantages of !ts 
lion and the surrounding cc 
its population, industries, ant • 
ness and its hopes for the : 
Each is illustrated with v,rwa  
town, showing business both
homes, sch000ls, churches and sn 
tenths. 

Clifford B. Jones was reapron, I 
regent. 

The major part of Cheri do, 
embarked for California a la freig!". 
train. 

The street light In front of C. - 
lege Inn was mysteriously and brut-
ally demolished--possibly to facie-, 
tate student activities of various 
kinds. 

Y. W. - A. convention held at  
Tech. 

Members of the Las Chaparittas I 
Club, Tech's first successful social 
organIzatior., altruistically offer In 
sell annuals. (These were the thrifty 
days before librar7 deposits Were 
invented). 

"Beautiful Sunset" was presented 
by the Dramatic 

ARTISTS "BUST" POWELL 
1)CRING PICTURE 7M1KINf 

Nine plaster cast busts were made 
of William Powell at the Par., 
mount studio in Hollysvuol as 5, 1 

of his role ha "Behind the Malt ..Up 
the 511-talking picture adapted from 
Mildred Cram's popular magazine 
story. "The Feeder." Powell is fea-
tured with Hal Skelly and Fay Wray 
in this picture which will show at the 
Palace theatre, starting Tbureday 
for 3 days. 

Powell plays the part of an Italian 
artistic genius and his Image, In 
plaster, oils and photography, ap-
Fence frequently throughout the pic-
ture. Powell posed for one of the 
studio's four foreign-trained sculp-
tors and, since other spare minutes 
had to be given to Italian lessons for 
the role, he was only able to spend 
in all, three hours with the artiet 

1. o 	 Sr.', e an, 	to 
the belts of tre eutnnnigtuna Ms la-1 

dors Wedne .do': and ThursdlY 

nights of last week. The re-tints ot 
the tiearit t wrest the tune wy're 
t he Sul Ross Lonors front Alpine 

1,1! can,. 33 tol 
22 and Jtoorxro 	,e4,,Id 44 to lb . 

These Vint!,  uu. I- 3 .1 o too. 
VOL, to &vet', 5 , 0 I I aa !min s 
tests. 

After the toUgh 	 A C 
C the mee ,' ni .  rrt 	•ume- 

,s , 	 • 	a' 

I. .. 	'1 
71 !all • 	, rO 	I 	In. 
oCri 'I- Ps..ne •et 	t. r NI/9 	r 

cO 	eyo  for 	bnAt.I. and Ir 
long helot, a comfortabl , 

 leaf was establlehed. Maxwell and 
FIMer went back into the melee and 
showed the customers that they had 
not trot any of their fighting ability. 
It wan Yiodges that had kept the 10- 
caL out in front all evening, and 
with a little assistance from his 
mates he was able to continue Ins 
pare in the latter stanza to count 
a LAM of 17 points, width was high 
tot the evening. 

Second Game 
'rile second sauna started off as If 
w: 	voiles to be even steer? than 

cont." 	Abmt rim^ 

'1! ' he !oboes count , c1 Iut two in 
hr. me. At the half the Matadors 

werr in the lend 12 to 6. 

Everyone wanta to know, even ni-
ter seeing Tony Sarg's Marione'. 
WWI to be hers under the auspices 
Of Tech Artists down. Feb. 27, , 
'Bow Large Are the Poppet.?" 

The aeoesnpanytng drawing by 
Tony Sari, shows Charles E. Searle, 
the manager of she Tony Slag 

-Oolnit, to he spoi,er , . et .1.• 
end en each 'pony-loaner, in 7(13111, 

pr011Or11011 1.) inarionett, or a 

munbec of them He seems to he 
sixteen feet in height, and invar-
iably brings forth a chorus of "ohs" 
and "alit" when he finished the 
performance 1s to tl_t manner. 

Perfect In Proportion 
Breeder Matthews. Gordon Craig 

and others have remarked upon the, 
se - tounding optical hlnt.sllro, which, 

flee some twenty or thirty charac-
ters appear In turn before King 
George's Inn, In Rip Van Winkle, 
cause this make -believe land to be-
cert, In th -  minds rye perfect. In 

ropaal 	al , •1 •a a ,r.a , ara, 

Trouble Over Milk-Stealing i 
1 Two Game Series With Sul Ross Crew 

Declared To Be Practical- i 
I ly Gone; Drinking Repo] - 	 — 

	

I , 011 Takes First By 33-22
e 	  

- ogre that the Tech five realised 

— 
fed To Be On Decline 	

And SecondBy 44-19; what It was SU about. 
Morals are on the Incline in i. 	High Point Men kre Hod- Matadors Pon Away 

if the number Of boys called 1, - • . 	- n• 	'‘, ■ I ii :r  .,,, . 1 	I 	1 Ire PaMtenten ,bldeniv dr ',lop- 

almcst every tip off, the Tech 

half 	
Into the .. is . '2 e ale 	 ar 

I ech Four ;,...,;.,.,,,,:,,,....,„,..,,, 

	

,,,,,,,,-,,;, 7. 	
b 	to a all• t 

-..._•- In 'ho arise 	f d 	dam this 	, 

	

h''' I ,' .! I,! ....-, ,,r ,'' ., -! .  „ ,,'",,, ,• I ,  ,,,: II",  :I 	:,, Ix,,wei "11,  n,.. lae;,kt rile,  1 ,conio.,umfb,err hthglhs 

	

'" '!"" 	 Yrn oe of th 	ring. e o‘e 

	

I earsAg0 ,,  T„ 	‘,.,•.,„.; pOncd In the Matador gym un- 
' 	.1 's 	as the 1,1 gam, Ina' 71,1 

	

■ I 	 tl lnisitnu 	, an, I whin the 

	

and alas, " 	•• 	!.-trms I Can n 	 Came to War 

• . ■ 	, 	1\1: an ,  al, 	E Hardin, Gat ,  • 

	

stinu," 	n. 	nt, 	' 	r.l III 	sp ' nt the eery.-en,f with their 
'• 	, 	0 	1, I. 	d o, 	 who Iron been Ill 

flour- 

I no,  50 tt, 	uyon Us. 
as may be seen when tar pa' IT ,  a, 

Anne, In large tiller scones bring moistened eyes. The 
sub.t .fl set ''' this  '" ' 110" Iheit uncanny ability to take 'arise  wr;ch s the larger hart of Tine 1,ter .."arg Marione:, 

Pear tool. st,s,n PI Sim 	Crnr 
of In :Oster 85 11:0 to my 'Omen,. 	Plittddernins 	 •net 
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50c, 75c & S1.00 

Spring patterns in Inter- 

woven Bent Just arrived 

You, too, may be 
correctly shod for 
five dollars. May we 
show you the new 
Friendly Frres? 

116114014. :16611"6: 

  	• I At P.t me." 

"WHERE TECH MEN MEET" 
Across from the Campus 

TECH BARBER SHOP 

Confident in the correct-
ness of his attire the wearer 
of Friendly Five Shoes 
steps down the Avenue. 
Men turn to admire his 
taste. And as he notices a 
window display of expen. 
sive shoes he smiles, for he 
remembers the satisfac-
tion be got as he pocketed 
five dollars change from a 
ten when ho bought the 
shoes he now has on. 

FRIENDLY 
FIVE 

SHOES 

DOWN 

FIFTH 
AVENUE 

Matadors Lose 
(Continued From Page One) 

tired It out That may be a slight 
misstatement of the facts. Tech 
was gaining on the Indians toward 
the last and a disagreement between 
the timekeepers resulted in Coach 
Vie Payne's protesting the game. 
If Coach R. ILL Medley will agree 
to play the game over. the Matadors 
will remain in Abilene for the play-
off Friday night, according to M. T. 
Warlick, athletic business manager 
[or the Lubbock team. 

Warlick was timekeeper for Tech 
and Howard Miller. McMsrry ath-
lete, for the Indians. The case In 
brief. as presented by Mr. Warlick 
follows: Woe minutes before the 
close of the last half, Coach Med-
ley seated himself beside his timer 
with Instructions that no time be 
taken out for fouls or on any other 
occasion except when called for by 
ether team. 

Mr. Werllck says Chet they had 
been stopping the watches for fouls 
throughout the game before that 
time. and that be continued to do 
so: that at the time Miller (tree 
the gun to end play, his ∎ Warliek's, 
watch showed three minutes left to 
nifty. If the ease has been correctly 
put. the rule bock glace an edge to 
the plain ,  If!. 

Aa to the game itself, all argu-
ments to the side, It was about the 

111111•11111111■1111111111 

LYRIC 
Sunday, Monday and 

Tuesday 

Lew Cody 
—And— 

Aileen Pringle 
—IN_ 

The Single Man 
Right from the allur-
ing arms and easy 
kisses of Flaming Youth 
—she captured him. 
He was a bachelor of 

forty—but he had 
young ideas. 

Comedy & News 
ADMISSION: 

Child 10c Adults 30c 

biggest Success on the hardwood for 
McMurry since the Indians walloped 
the mighty Mae Miller and company 
of Daniel Baker here a couple of 
seasons back. The Indians had the 
lead all the way. At the half, their 
margin was 13 to 5, and at one time 
during the second period the differ-
ence amounted to 13 points. 

Turner's 13 points for McMurry 
won scoring honors, but the smash-
ing style of Bob Fulkerson. football 
star, the passing of Jones and the 
guarding of Bob Tharp got a big 
hand from the audience. 

Hodges led the scoring for Tech 
with nine points, but Coach Payne 
removed him from the scenery in 
the lent half when he swung on 
Fulkerson without connection after 
a run-in between the two. 

MONDAY Nu:1ms GAME 
ABILENE, Feb. 4.—Coach Victor 

Payne's Texas Tech cagers opened 
their four-day Imaslon of Abilene 
courts Monday night by taking the 
first game of a two-ply series with 
the McMurry college Indians, 37 
to 21. 

Although the play of the unde-
feated Matadors was not up to ad-
vance notice, the visitors were 
strong enough to down the Red-
skins handily sad hang up their 
twelfth straight victory of the sea-
son. 

There were flashes of speed and 
activity In the last half, during 
which the bull fighters gained 
most of their majority. By means 
of a rally toward the close of die 
opening period, the Indians had 
cut the visitors' lead to four 
points. 14-10, at the rest period, but 
they fell behind rapidly in the 
closing chukker. 

Maxwell Scores High 
Maxwell, the tall center for the 

Matadors, obtained a plurality in 
the point making with a total of 
i3, most of his counters being made 
by batting the ball in the basket 
on the rebound from the back-
board. 

Vinzent. veteran guard for the 
Crimson, annoyed the offensive ef-
forts of the Redskins persistently, 
and managed to stay in the game 
all the way, a rare feat for him 
In the local gyms. He made four 
Fouls. but the last was charged 
against him just as the gun fired 
to end the game. 

Thorp Stars 
Bobby Tharp, playing at guard 

and center was the all-round star 
of the McMurry team, and be also 
topped the other indtans on the 
seorebook with four field goals for 
eight points. Johnson. rookie 
guard of the India., distinguished 
himself by wading into the Mata-
dor attack to block many potential 
counter.=. 

Tech put on a brand of the stall 
In the closing minutes which was 
less flashy than that several other 
teams have shown the local custo-
mers In the last few winters, but 

, It did save some energy which the 
' Matadors may need in the hard 
I week ahead of them_ 

Cecil Kersey is comalescing in 
the Lubbock sanitarium from an 
attack of pneumonia. 

Norine Whitehead visited 
friends in Roswell over the week- 

El Toro 
(Continued From Page One) 

be self supporting It l5 impossible 
to ignore the financial side. 

"The proposed new conference In-
eludes West Texas State Teachers 
college, Tech, Howard Payne, min-
mons, and the Texas School of 
Mines. This would be the most com-
pact organization in Texas, and we 
believe It is destined to become the 
strongest conference in the state 
with the exception of the South-
western conference. 

"Past performances show that tbe 
proposed members would be worthy 
foes. A glance at the map shows 
that the proposed conference would 
Izeona 1:guacnh amnyorenocwomet.liscttinorgaists,e- 

state. 	 g  

"As a matter of fact If the T. I. 
A. A. makes of itself two groups, 
with the champions of each group 
playing the champions of the othe 
group for the conference cham-
pionship, as is now contemplated, 
the Tech would be better off in the 
T. I A. A. than in the Texas Con-
ference. The proposed conference, 
however, would be better than eith-
er of these:' 

This is the first time that the 
real reason and Idea of the 117W 

conference haz been presented to 
the students. Previous nwessjenorta 
have not been altogether clear es-
pecially en to the membership. This 
probably accounts for some of the 
disapproval that we have been hear-
ing on all steles lately. 

Nevertheless We want to know all 
about the thing and what other 
people, especially the athletic of-
ficials of other proposed member 
schools think about the proposed 
plan. The main objection as we 
have found It on this campus is the 
hope that a lot of us have cherished 
of Southwestern membership of 
Tech. 

Likes Jazz 
(Continued from Page 

women?" 
"Indeed, oh Indeed she is. The 

French women—they're slouchy . 
True. French designers are the best 
In the world, but they create beau-
tiful clothes, not for the women In 
their own country but for the wo- 
me 

n e 
 America

. ' the stme 
Japanese 

 w dress- 
ed. but in European clothes they 
don't go at all." 

Zimballst has been on a tour of 
the Pacific coast states. From there 
he went to Kansas City. and then 
he came here. After playing at Am-
arillo he will go to points on the 
Atlantic coast for concerts. 

—ALSO— 

Arrow's mot t popular Broadcloth Shirt is now 

GUARANTEED FOR PERMANENT FIT 

roil $ l'95 IN COLORS $2 .15  

An all-occasion shirt, with greater values than 
ever before and nee -  colors that are fast 

Only Arrow Shirts Have Arrow Collars 

oss 	Edwafds  

ARROW TRUMP 

ROTHMOOR COATS 
Their quality made 

them famous 

It was at bridge parties and after-
noon teas that Rothmoor grew. 
One woman got a Rothmoor; 
then her crowd followed. Such 
fascinating style e such unusual 

'fabrics and gorgeous furs ,  no 
wonder the crowd followed. 

F  ,.f10116101%.1 
L.:Agit 	010.4f2TAZ/1 t.510CS 

OTHER COATS $19.75 UP 

$39.75 , 

1210 Broadway 	 Phone 1366 

"SPECIAL" 
Plate Lunch with Drinks 

and Dessert, 50c 

Glorieta Soda Shop 

. At 

Late Breakfast Served 
At The 

Zimbulist Hears 
Miss Holland Play 

Cordial reconunendation for en-
trance into the Curtis Institute of 
Music at Philadelphia was given 
Pauline Holland, senior in public 
school music, by Efrem Zimballat 
after a brief piano recital following 
the program given by the great 
LIolinist here Tuesday night. 

Zimbalist is head of the violin 

. 	- 

department of tile institute. He had 
been requested by Joseph Hoffman, 
great pianist, to pass upon Miss 
Holland's ability for the entrance 
examination. Only about four bun-
drgd students are accepted into the 
institute. 

Zimbalist expresser nimself as 
being very pleased with the four 
compositions to different styles 
played by Miss Holland. 

...in a cigarette it's I A 
4'22 T A  

STE 
UDGE A TREE by its fruit." The endless de-

tail of ageing tobacco, bleeding and cross-blend. 
lag, the standard Chesterfield method, is not 
what interests you. 

But its "fruit"— keener, spider aroma, true 
mildness with unmistakable tobacco"character" 
--is just the one thing that smokers can judge by— 

"TASTE above everything" 

hesterfield 
FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED 

LOG CABIN 
1301 College Avenue 

Special 
80c Per Pound 

MARY ANNE OLD FASHIONED CANDY 

Hilton Hotel Pharmacy 
Service From The Twelfth Floor To The Earth 

TO THE YOUNG 
LADIES OF TECH 

Our Shop Welcomes You 

Call Us for Appointment 

LUBBOCK BEAUTY SHOP 

SPECIAL 
On a few Discontinued 

Framed 
Mottos 

at 

2570 off 
Here's your chance to se- 
lect new sentiments for 

your room. 

Tech College 
BOOK STORE 

MILD...end yet 
THEY SATISFY 

1115 Avenue K Phone 332 
III 19T,, 	urns Tos•cco ro 
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